Shedding of surface proteins by porcine thyroid cells.
Isolated porcine thyroid cells were surface-labelled with 125I using the lactoperoxidase technique. Samples of the cells were then cultured and harvested at various intervals for up to 7 days. The labelled proteins remaining on the cells or shed into the culture medium were analysed by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels run in sodium dodecyl sulphate. These studies indicated that the several different surface proteins of the thyroid cells were lost from the cell surface at similar rates (half-time of approximately 28 h) as the result, at least in part, of a process which depended on active cell metabolism. In addition, the gel profiles obtained from analysis of both medium and membrane-bound labelled proteins were similar and this suggested that peptide cleavage was not involved in the shedding of the majority of these proteins.